We value each and every member in the Department of Virginia

American Legion Auxiliary
Department of Virginia

It's Tea Time!

The ALA Mystery Tea Room Productions is turning up the heat! The tea kettles are whistling! The Department of Virginia’s Membership cup of tea is currently at 63.91%. We are excited to "spill the tea" with these fabulous membership results.

Eastern Zone Go-Getters - 72.64%
Northern Zone Wonders - 66.23%
Western Zone Producers - 63.93%

Congratulations to these 80% Cup & Saucer Membership milestone Achievers!

Norfolk 5  Portsmouth 37  Virginia Beach 110  Exmore 400
Newport News 25  Gloucester 75

Virgilina 337  Martinsville 42  Stuart 105  Grundy 164
Jonesville 185  Lovingston 17

Kilmarnock 86  King George 89  Beaverdam 90  Madison 157  Mechanicsville 175
Goochland 215
Mathews 83
West Point 172
Poquoson 273
Newport News 368
Newport News 1997
Franklin 73
Disputanta 120
Hopewell 146
Farmville 32
Chase City 43
Appomattox 104
Blacksburg 182
Amelia 87
Ettrick 136
Midlothian 186
Varina 233
Glen Allen 244
Colonial Heights 284
Fredericksburg 55
Dayton 27
East Augusta 340
Winchester 21
Berryville 41
Woodstock 199
Remington 247
Warrenton 360
Falls Church 130
Annandale 1976
Centreville 1995

????? Who will be next? ?????

Keep those members pouring in! The 80% Cup & Saucer Membership
Milestone target date is February 28th. We can and We will!

Membership is Everyone's Job
Thanks for all you do for membership for the American Legion Auxiliary.

Until our next tea time!

Pamela Elam Lipscombe
Department Membership Chairman

See the flyer here...It's Tea Time!